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Re: World Wrestling En,tertainm.ea.t, IIIC, v. JAKKS 
Pad f i . w t t  

Dear Judge Karas: 

We are in receipt of the SLW-Reply brief (the ''WWE Sur-Reply"), which WWE filed with 
Your Honor's pern~ission purportedly to address "new argulneias made by Defendants relating to 
the enterprise issue."' (WWE 10/12/05 letter.) We never in~agiiied dint WWE's Sur-RgJy 
would be a vehicle for i l s  serious, knowing -- and rrunpcurl; -- violalion of the Second Circuit's 
rule prohibiting lillgants hrn citing, much less relying on, il unpubli811ed decisions ns prece- 
dent. %United States Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit, Rules Relating to the Orgmizn- 
tion of the Court, section 0.23 ("2d Cir. R. 0.23"); see,, Crocco v.  Xerox Cam., 137 F.3d 
105, 108 17.4 (2d Gir. 1998) (litigant's citation ra imp~~blislzed sutnnlsuy order was "enhrely 
impraper"). 

Faced with controlling Second. Circuit authority in. First Gaaita.1 .tbreclosing its RICO 
claim, WIVE I~as abused the extraordinary Sur-Reply opporlr~n.ity aKotded, ir by Your Honor by 
auda.ciously vio1a.ring 2d Cir. R. 0.23 by hea.vi1.y re1.yi.n.g 011. the unreported, explicitly nol-for- 
priblicafion or citation decision of the Second Circuit j.11 Pavlov d.ecided in 2002 (two years 

I Even though, there were n.o "now argumen.tsf' raised in. orrr Reply, aid we believed that the 
prm.ise of WWE's requwl; for a Sur-Reply was f~ lse ,  because o:C'th.e possibility it might 
be i.n.fomatsve to th.e Court we did n.ot object to tlre submission. Letter dated 
October 14,2005.) We informed the Court .that WWE's avowed basis .for seeking 
permission -- that we had. r~ i sed  new m~tten  in. reply -- was false and we cxpresied 
concern tl7a.t it: was simply a pretext to enal~le W E  to ''have the last ward" despite tlne 
ordinary rules of btie:fing. Thcre now can be na d.oubf Thai: our concenls were well- 
founded, as WWE's Sur-Reply is principnl.ly directed ar JAKKS' Mnving Brief and the 
arguments in JAKKS' reply th.wt "eohoed" those in. the moving briar -- th t anti thcsis aF 
":new arguments'' :for which tlie excuptior~al opportunity of Sur-Reply wm requ.esled by 
WWE. 
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before w), Involving an alleged inlen~filional criminal enterprise including R~issian 
organized crime factions which looted and laundered the assets of several Russian banks. 
WWE's disregard of 2d Cir, R. 023 i s  by 110 means inadvertent, WWE acknowledges its 
awareness that under the Second Circuit's unequivocal probibjtioii it is "not permitted to cite the 
actual Second Circuit opinion as precedenlial authority under the rules of the Second Circuit." 
(Sele WWE Sur-Reply at 2 11~3.) But then W W  brazenly proceecls to do precisely that -- in 

blatant v~olation a f the 2d Cir. R. 0.23. It bears empl-insis tllat. we ore not dealing with a single 
isolated citation. Rather, here, Il ie not-for-citsllion opinion i s  the very nuclevs o f  WWE's Sur- 
Reply, cited zls precedei~tial an nearly e v e w m  -- solnetilnes rnore tl~an once. Among the 
tolynad references to Pavlov t l ~ n l  penneate WWE's Sw-Roply, WWE repcats thrrt t l~a trial court's 
decision in Pavlov was "reversed by the Second Circuit in 2002" (WWE Sur-Reply at 2), 
compares IAKKS' argurnel-lt to the "losing a~gument previously presenied to the Second Circuit 
in .P~viov" (NJ. at 3) and claims that Pefei~dmts sougl~t the I'ber~eAl of Ihe reversed trial cowl 
decision in Pav lo~ . '~  a. at 9.) Indeed, it is hard to imagine what more WWE possibly could 
have done to tout Pavlov as "p~ecedenljal,"~ Given WWE's pervasive improper efforts to conven 
Pavlov into a "precedent" to affsel: my we respectfi~lly submit that, among other things, 
the Sur-Rqly should be stricken in its entirety. 

li., lieu of requesting 8 pre-motion conference to address Mr, McDevjtt's latest strategic 
decision to use a Sur-Reply to perpetrate a deliberate violation of a n~le  of this C o w -  with Ute 
apparent conviction that he wawld have tlio "last word" - we respectfully request leave to file a 
memorandum of no anate Illan 10 pages, by the close of bwsil~ess Friday, Octaber, 28, 2005, to 
address WWE's serious rule violation md any other new mattera that were raised -- by ambus1-1-- 
for the first time in WWEts Sur-Reply. We we, of course, willing la proceed in any other manner 
directed by the Court, 

cc: All Counsel 

2 i~lrnl oc- No litigant may ethic~lly elect to disregard tlie Caun'a rules, any more than they may 
properly iflare Y0u.r Honor's orders. % N.Y. COIIJ. Codes R. & Regs. til. 22, 5 
1200.37 ("In appearing . , . before n Lribunnl, a lawyer shall not: [i]ntentionally . . . violate 
any establisl~ed rule of procedure. . . ."); Bee. also (Disciplinary R~rle commanding that 
"[a] lawyer shdl not disreg~rd . . . a standing rule of A tribunal"). Therefore, t h i s  Coiirt 
may -- and we respectfully submit should -- en rorce the rules governing the professional 
conduct o f t l ~ e  attorneys practicing berore it. &United States v. Ha-, 858 F.2d 
834, 837 (Zd Cir. 1986), jecai~ideration dectiileg, 902 F.2d 1062, 1063-64 (2d Cir. 1990) 
("Tllc federal courls enkrce professional responsj bi 1 i ty standards pursuant to the! r gen era1 
supervisory a ~ ~ t l ~ a r i t y  over members of  the b ~ . " ) ,  
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